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ExtravasationAbstract Contrast media extravasation is well known complication during power/pressure injec-
tion of contrast material. Despite reports of many cases of extravasation few consequences have
been reported. We present a very rare case of contrast media extravasation in the neck after right
external jugular vein cannulation which mandated early surgical intervention. On literature search,
we did not find any similar report of such unique case.
 2015 The Author. The Egyptian Society of Radiology and Nuclear Medicine. Production and hosting
by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.
org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Intravenous contrast agents are commonly used for both CT
and MRI to aid in the detection, characterization, and staging
of disease (1).
Contrast media extravasation is not an infrequent
event, and is well recognized complication (2). Although
extravasation injures are usually minor and resolve
spontaneously, some cases result in serious complications (3).
Review of the literature reveals that certain risk factors
increase the possibility of a patient developing contrast
material extravasation (4).2. Case Report
A 64-year-old male Nigerian patient, American Society of
Anesthesiology physical status 2. He was scheduled for CT
contrast coronary angiograph, after failure of multiple trials
to insert an antecubital fossa cannula; agreement was done
for insertion of ordinary 18G peripheral cannula in right
external jugular vein. Cannula was inserted with good back
flow and tested with 10 cc normal saline with good flow and
no swelling.
Shortly after bolus tracking with no complications the
power injection of contrast material (100–150 ml) was
started, extravasation was noticed in the form of swelling in
the right side of the neck extended to the upper thorax, the
cannula was immediately removed, compression was applied
to the site of injection, and the procedure was terminated.
The patient was shifted to the recovery room for observation;
in the first hour there was no manifestation of compartment
1034 M.I.A.A.T. Mohamedsyndrome and the patient was hemodynamically stable; surgi-
cal consultation has been done and CT was recommended to
see the extend of extravasation; the CT revealed large extended
contrast material extravasated in retropharyngeal area and
shifted the trachea to the left as shown in Figs. 1 and 2.
An urgent excision and drainage operation was arranged.
In the next hour before evacuation, patient developed hoarse-
ness of voice and sign of discomfort, urgent excision and drai-
nage surgery was done for evacuation and release of tracheal
compression. Intraoperative course went smoothly, with exter-
nal drain was put at the end of procedure, and finally the
patient was discharged safely from the hospital after 24 h
and followed up for the next 24 h post discharge with no
consequences.Fig. 1
Fig. 23. Discussion
With the advancements of the CT technology (multiphasic
organ imaging and quicker delivery of intravenous contrast
media), faster injection rates allow optimal organ enhancement
at CT, effectively increasing the chance of detecting disease
(5,6). Contrast media extravasation is well known complica-
tion of contrast enhanced scanning(7). In most practices, the
reported frequency is less than 1% (5). However, automated
power injection may increase the incidence of contrast media
extravasation as it can allow extravasation of large volumes
in a short period of time (6).
Most extravasation injuries heal spontaneously in 2–4 days,
but extravasations might cause severe complications, such as
acute compartmental syndromes, which may require emer-
gency fasciotomy to prevent neurovascular compromise (6).
The risk factors associated with contrast media extravasa-
tion can be caused by mechanical factors such as choice of
injection site, for example, injection sites in the lower limb
and small distal veins are more likely to result in extravasation,
and are less ideal than antecubital fossa (4). Mechanical injec-
tions of intravenous contrast media may be performed through
Food and Drug Administration (FDA)-approved devices for
power/pressure injection as below:
 Injection rates for 24G catheters up to 2 ml/s
 Injection rates for 22G catheters up to 4 ml/s
 Injection rates for 20G catheter up to 5 ml/s
 Injection rates for 18G catheter up to 7 ml/s
And according to FDA the following devices are not
approved formechanical injections of iodinated contrast media.
They approved for manual injections via hand or gravity drip,
and must be approved by a radiologist for examination value:
 Peripherally inserted central line not indicated for power/-
pressure injections
 Chest ports not indicated for power/pressure injections
 Accessed femoral or lower extremity line
 Peripheral internally accessed or externally accessed jugular
lines
Pharmacological factors, such as administration of high
osmolar and large volume of contrast medium, are also associ-
ated with a higher risk of contrast media extravasation (8).
In our case the use of short catheter cannula in non-
recommended site (external jugular vein) and high pressure
injection predisposed to extravasation.4. Conclusion
External jugular vein is not recommended for power injection
of contrast media and contrast media should not be adminis-
trated by power injector through small bore, peripheral access
central venous catheters.
Finally close clinical follow-up for several hours is essential
for all patients in whom extravasation occur. A critical step in
preventing significant extravasation is direct monitoring of
venipuncture site by palpation during the initial period of
injection, and communication between the technologist and
the patient (8).
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